
Like Cedar Rapids 
Parks and Recreation 
on Facebook!

PRAIRIE GIRL PRIMER
(Girls 6-12 yrs.)
Step back in time each day by putting on 
period correct clothing and spending the 
morning with handiwork, crafts, games, 
writing and tea engagements.
6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114101-01 M 7/18 9-10:30am
#114101-02 Tu 7/19 9-10:30am
#114101-03 W 7/20 9-10:30am
#114101-04 Th 7/21 9-10:30am
#114101-05 F 7/22 9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day Ushers Ferry

#114101-06 M-F 7/18-7/22 9-10:30am
$61 (R $53)/week Ushers Ferry
9-12 years
#114102-01 M-F 7/18-7/22 9am-12pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* CANOE PIRATE  
ADVENTURE

(9-13 yrs.)
Learn the basics or refresh your skills 
in this two-day camp. Build your crew 
and get into your canoes to practice in 
the shallow pond on Monday and then 
test your skills in our fun Pond Pirate 
obstacle course on Wednesday.
#114111-01 M/W 7/18, 7/20 1-4pm
$49 (R $42)  Ushers Ferry

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
(6-12 yrs.)
Run away and hide from Huck’s mean 
old Pappy. Build a wigwam and a raft, 
make a fishing pole and learn to fish. 
Cook over an open fire and ride in Huck 
and Jim’s canoe.
6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114104-03 M 7/25 9-10:30am
#114104-04 Tu 7/26 9-10:30am
#114104-05 W 7/27 9-10:30am
#114104-06 Th 7/28 9-10:30am
#114104-07 F 7/29 9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day Ushers Ferry

#114104-02 M-F 7/25-7/29 9-10:30am
$61 (R $53)/week Ushers Ferry

9-12 years 
#114104-01 M-F 7/25-7/29 1-4pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* FANTASY  
FOAM BATTLE CAMP
(8-12 yrs.)
Get offline and out into nature in this 
LARP (Live Action Role Play) camp. Make 
fun foam weapons and shields, create 
your character and costume, and spend 
the last day in the woods fighting elves, 
dwarfs or Orcs!
#114106-01 M-F 8/1-8/5 9am-12pm
$125 (R $115) includes $10 materials fee  
Ushers Ferry

SUMMER ADVENTURE
CAMPS, CLUBS & TRIPS

Cedar Rapids Parks & Recreation

CRREC.org

DANGEROUS DAY CAMP
(8-12 yrs.)
Make your own fishing pole and gear 
and try angling on the Cedar River; build 
your own foam sword and learn to fence; 
make a wooden paddle boat and more.
#114108-01 M-F 6/13-6/17 9am-12pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

AMERICAN GIRL
(Girls 6-12 yrs.)
Discover what each American Girl did for 
fun, crafts she created, goodies she made 
and ate, and what was happening in the 
world around her. Bring your doll!
6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114103-03 M 6/20 9-10:30am
#114103-04 Tu 6/21 9-10:30am
#114103-05 W 6/22 9-10:30am
#114103-06 Th 6/23 9-10:30am
#114103-07 F 6/24 9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day Ushers Ferry

#114103-02 M-F 6/20-6/24 9-10:30am
$61 (R $53)/week Ushers Ferry
9-12 years
#114103-01 M-F 6/20-6/24 9am-12pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* WILDCAT DEN
(9-13 yrs.)
Visit Iowa’s Wildcat Den State Park. Find 
hidden canyons and waterfalls, climb the 
bluffs and tour the Pine Creek Grist Mill. 
Pack a sack lunch and bring some pocket 
money for ice cream on the way home.
#114208-01 W 6/22 8am-5pm
$45 (R $38)  Depart/Return: Ambroz

MAKE YOUR OWN FISHING GEAR
(8-12 yrs.)
Make your own fishing pole, minnow 
bucket and catch net; then test them out 
to see if they work!
#114304-01 F 6/24 1-5pm
$35 (R $28)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* NATIVE AMERICANS
(6-8 yrs.)
Explore the customs, traditions and 
lives of Native Americans. Build shelters, 
make tools, tell origin stories and more.
6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114109-02 M 6/27 9-10:30am
#114109-03 Tu 6/28 9-10:30am
#114109-04 W 6/29 9-10:30am
#114109-05 Th 6/30 9-10:30am
#114109-06 F 7/1 9-10:30am
$13 (R $12)/day Ushers Ferry

#114109-01 M-F 6/27-7/1 9-10:30am
$61 (R $53)/week Ushers Ferry
9-12 years
#114110-01 M-F 6/27-7/1 1-4pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

UNDERGROUND IOWA!
(9-13 yrs.)
Explore Iowa’s Maquoketa Caves. Pack 
a sack lunch, a flashlight, and wear old 
clothes and good hiking shoes. Bring 
money for ice cream on the way home!
#114204-01 W 7/6 8am-5pm
$45 (R $38)  Depart/Return: Ambroz

ZOMBIE SURVIVAL
(8-12 yrs.)
Learn to build a shelter, find your way in 
the wilderness, live off the land and as-
semble the tools to survive any situation. 
Test your skills on the last day with a 
water gun war - Humans vs. Zombies!
#114105-01 M-F 7/11-7/15 9am-12pm
#114105-02 M-F 7/11-7/15 1-4pm
$115 (R $105)  Ushers Ferry

This is not a College Community School District publication. It is being distributed through the school district as a community 
service of the district to inform you of other community activities or services available.



*NEW* CANOE ADVENTURE  
CAMP/FLOAT TRIP

(9-13 yrs.)
Start with the basics in our shallow pond 
(gear, strokes, steering and what to do if 
you capsize) before your open water  
adventure down the Wapsi Pinnicon 
River on the last day.
#114112-01 M-F 8/8-8/12
 M-Th: 9am-12pm, F: 9am-4pm
$130 (R $120) includes canoe rental
Ushers Ferry

*NEW* ADVENTURE  
HIKING CLUB

(10-14 yrs.)
Discover the great outdoors! Explore 
different area parks in half day trips and 
conclude with a full day trip to Backbone 
State Park. (More information at CRREC.
org.) Compete in teams each week with  
tasks and hiking miles for prizes.  
Register by 6/16.
#111905-01 Th 6/23-7/14 8am-12pm
 Th 7/21 8am-5pm
$140 (R $130)  
Depart/Return: Ushers Ferry or Ambroz

SPORTS

ALL SPORTS CAMP
(6-12 yrs.)
Learn fundamentals in this camp for 
beginners. No games will be played until 
“choice day” on Friday as focus will be on 
learning. Bring a glove for baseball/soft-
ball day on Thursday. Register by 7/13.
6-8 years
#111902-01 M-F 7/25-7/29 10-11am
$42 (R $35) includes shirt Jones
9-12 years
#111903-01 M-F  7/25-7/29 11:15-12:15
$42 (R $35) includes shirt Jones

*NEW* ULTIMATE CAMP
(7-18 yrs.)
Ultimate combines the non-stop move-
ment and athletic endurance of soccer 
with the aerial passing skills of football. 
Learn the needed skills to play this excit-
ing game in this co-ed eight-day camp.  
Register by 6/13. 
 7-10 years
#111906-01 M-Th 6/20-6/30 5-7pm
$24 (R $20) includes shirt/disc  
McKinley - Field  
11-14 years
#111906-02 M-Th 6/20-6/30 5-7pm
$24 (R $20) includes shirt/disc
McKinley - Field 
15-18 years
#111906-03 M-Th 6/20-6/30 5-7pm
$24 (R $20) includes shirt/disc
McKinley - Field  

SOCCER CAMP
(4-10 yrs.)
Practice with games relating to soccer. 
Dribble through obstacles and mazes, 
pass past the monkey and try to score 
against the goal monster! Register by 8/5. 
4-5 years
#111703-01 M-F 8/15-8/19 5:30-6:15pm
$39 (R $32) includes shirt Noelridge
6-7 years
#111703-02 M-F 8/15-8/19 6:30-7:30pm
$42 (R $35) includes shirt Noelridge
8-10 years
#111703-03 M-F 8/15-8/19 6:30-7:30pm
$42 (R $35) includes shirt Noelridge

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL CAMP
(10-14 yrs.)
Learn the fundamentals/basic rules and 
how to serve, pass and set in this relaxed 
camp. Improve hand-eye coordination, 
agility and teamwork. Register by 7/22. 
10-12 years
#111802-01 M-F 8/1-8/5 5:30-6:30pm
$39 (R $32) includes shirt Ellis
12-14 years
#111802-02 M-F 8/1-8/5 6:30-7:30pm
$39 (R $32) includes shirt Ellis

 

REGISTER NOW!
GO ONLINE: CRREC.org
CALL US:  Ambroz Center (weekdays, 8am-5pm) 319-286-5731
 City Services Center (weekdays, 7:30am-4:30pm) 319-286-5566
WALK IN: Parks & Recreation Department 
 Ambroz Recreation Center, 2000 Mt. Vernon Rd. SE, Cedar Rapids, 
 IA 52403 (weekdays, 8am-5pm)
 City Services Center (CSC), 500 15th Ave. SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404  
 (weekdays, 7:30am-4:30pm)
MAIL IN: Send form (available online or in “Play!” guide) with check or money  
 order payment to one of the addresses above.

Credit card payment is required for online registrations. Cash, check, Parks & Recreation 
gift certificates, and credit card paymentss are accepted with walk in registrations.

FOR KIDS ONLY! DAY CAMP
(6-12 yrs.)
Stay busy all summer long in this camp for kids entering grades 1-6. Play games, 
Make crafts, swim, participate in special events and go on an occasional field trip. 
Payment for the first week is due when you register. Additional week’s payments are 
due the Monday of the specific week. Campers bring their own lunches. Morning and 
afternoon snacks and swimming are provided. Campers will swim every day weather 
permitting.
M-F 6/13-8/5 7am-5:30pm $126 (R $118)/week $36 (R $29)/day

Cherry Hill Park Site
The camp is located in the older section of Cherry Hill Park. (Take Cherry Hill Road to Ivy Lane.) 
A camp building is available in case of inclement weather.
Noelridge Park Site
Begin and end the day at the small pavilion beside the splash pad, located next to the Harding 
School parking lot. During inclement weather, activities will be held in Harding Middle School.

Weekly Themes (Descriptions at CRREC.org)
Summer Blast Off M-F 6/13-6/17  #110701-01 Noelridge    #110801-01 Cherry Hill

Athletic Adventures M-F 6/20-6/24  #110702-01 Noelridge   #110802-01 Cherry Hill

Carnival Time M-F 6/27-7/1  #110703-01 Noelridge   #110803-01 Cherry Hill

Stars and Stripes  Tu-F 7/5-7/8*   #110704-01 Noelridge    #110804-01 Cherry Hill
*Fee for this week is $104 (R $96)

Games Galore M-F 7/11-7/15  #110705-01 Noelridge   #110805-01 Cherry Hill

Splish Splash  M-F 7/18-7/22  #110706-01 Noelridge   #110806-01 Cherry Hill

Nature All Around Us M-F 7/25-7/29  #110707-01 Noelridge    #110807-01 Cherry Hill

Fun and Fitness M-F 8/1-8/5 #110708-01 Noelridge   #110808-01 Cherry Hill


